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Imported by Grapes of  Spain

Selected by Aurelio Cabestrero®

“A very complex nose of black cherries, dark berries, 
a touch of  clove-like spice, cigar wrapper, a fine 
base of  soil tones and a nice mix of  both cedar 
and coconutty oak tones in the upper register. On 
the palate the wine is pure, full-bodied, focused 
and complex, with a superb core of  fruit, good 
transparency and grip, suave, buried tannins and a 
long, vibrant and classy finish...it is a ridiculously 
good value.”

© 2020

Viña Jaraba Reserva 2014
D.O. La Mancha 
Grapes: 70% Tempranillo, 20% 
Cabernet Sauvignon, 10% Merlot

90+points
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